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THE LARGEST BUSINESS
In our line. Are prepared to undersell all ( ihcrs. Will tako pleasure i i showing our well assorted stock. And j

guarantee satisfaction to all our customers. Keep the latest styles. And never carry old stock.
We invite atteutiou to our

T HVX EKTT.
. Are Agents tor DEVLIN & CO., New York. Keep the Largest Line of

t'it'leen ilavs. inn trim run tnoil ninl nr I! O II lnuinnce
Samples ever shown. Suits ready in '

i.
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Gas !

W. II. VpM of White Oaks is in
town. j

li. J. Hoffman ot Fort Union, whs I

in town yesterday.
II.C.Barllelt ot Payne Rart-cl- t,

i iu the city.

We predict that by early summer
we shall have gas in our houses.

Judge G. V. Rickscckcr, a leading
citizen of Hutchinson, Ivan., is in
town

The orchestra cleared about $150
from their entertainment the other
night.

Rupe & Castle yesterday shipped
nine car loads of lumber to various
points south.

Messrs. J. C. lilakc and A. J.
Houghtou went to Santa Fe on yes-

terday's train.
A prospecting parly has just been

equipped at Colorado Springs for the
White Oaks.

The orchestra will bo present at
Scolt Moore's hotel this p. rn. at the
religious service.

One of Lowelling's hacks came iu
from the White Oaks yesterday bring-

ing several passengers.
A band of little girls made li vol y

times on the pinza yesterday soliciting
for a Christmas tree.

--Rev. D. W. Calfce of the M. E
church will hold religious services at
the Hot Springs to-da- y.

The household, kitchen and laun-

dry furniture of the Natioual Hotel is

advertised in another column.
It is predicted that our Indian

summer has not uot long to siay as a

storm is reported to be brewiug.
Miss Cavcuaugh the finest singer

in Vegas has been engaged to lead
the choir at the Methodist church.

Prof. Robert son will leave the
first of the week f,r au extended trip
through the mines at Socorro and La
Joya.

The train from the south arrived
on time yesterday but that lrom
the east was about an hour and a

.half late.
-- J. B. Collier ot White Oaks, ar-

rived from the White Oaks yesterday.
He reports rich strikes and everybody
confident.

Andrew Drake of this city, left
on yesterday's train for Albuquerque
where he will superintend the build-
ing of several new buildings for Rupe
& Castle.

A neat school building 20x40 feet
is nearly completed iuside of Fort
Marcyanda sc'.:ool teacher will be
supplied and a school opened before
long.

Au elegant new building is pro-

jected on the plaza which will add an-

other ornament to the city The plans
will be perfected by the middle of the
week when we will give a detailed
statement.

The December number of the
Mining Wurld is out and reflects cred-

it on the editor. It is filled with in-

teresting milling matter, and the very
latest intelligence regarding our great
ind ustry.

The census enumeration shows that
there are iu the State of Colorado
4.47G larms of four acres or more, 921

manufactories exece ling $500 in vtdue
and that during the year the total
number of deaths was 2,129.

Lnckhart's building is going rap-

idly forward to complcioii and allll-.-

stores will soon be ready for oc-

cupancy. F E Herbert is making
arrangements to move into his corner
store and will soon open the best drug
store in the territory.

A. Case of Denver; F. R. Shett'er
of San Luis, Colo.; II. C. Campbell of
tne lower country and several gentle-
men from the states will load up two
hacks for White Oaks to-da- y. Every
dav new men are coming into Vegas
to go forward to the flourishing camp.

Geueral Manager Dodge, of the
Deuver and Rio Glande railway, says
their company will at once commence
laying a third rail between Pueblo
and Denver. Atchison, Topeka and
Sau'a Fe freight cars will run into
Denver, but passengers will change at
Pueblo as heretofore.

Mr: D. II. Irland who is now in
the city, is on his way home to i ,
Louis and will return to Santa

the east about the middle of
January when he will begin laying
pipe for the Santa Fe water company,
the contract having just been award-
ed him.

Hon. Tranquilino Luna, delegate-elec- t
to the next congress from the

territorv, came up from Los Lunas
yesterday. He i i cu route to Wash-
ington to ba present at the present
session of congress and ex. cud his
acquaintance With the members. He
is looking well after his successful
campaign.

Rev. W. R. Kistler will preach this j

a m. at 11.

Sunday school at 3 p. in.
Services will be held at the Springs

at S. p. in.
Sermon at 7 p in. on the 10th and

last of the series on the Prodigal Sn.
Subject: 'Seeking Pardon."

Everybody welcome and invited.
Seats free.

sr. pal l's CHURCH.

Rev. Mr. Cossitt will officiate at

tc Episcopal church to day, at the
usual hour.

UAPTIST CHURCH.
Div ine Worship to-da- y at 11 a. ni.

and 7 p. in. Sunday school at 3 p. in.
Rev. E. Burch will preach in the
morning

Everybody wil' be made welcome.
Good music, morning and evening.
Mrs. Taylor will preside at the organ

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.
Services at the Presbyterian church

ns usual 11 a. m. wnd 7 p. m.

Tus Vega I. Mise No. 4, 1. O. O.

Will meet hereafter on ench Mon-

day at 7 o'clock p. m. instead of
Thursdays. All visiting brothers in
good standing are cordially invited to
aitend. T. 15. Gartru'll, N. G

TlIEO RUTENBKCK. Scc'v.

The following from one of the
most enici prising news bureaus in
the East shows chuIiimvpIv how
much interest is felt throughout tie
East in.the future of New Mexico.
"The great interest manifested in New
Mexico at present, and ihe East to
that as yet, undeveloped icrruory
next year, creates a demand for in-- f

.rmation relative to its resources
and attractions. That our patrons may
have l hat information at first hands
and correct ; we have sent one of our
correspondents to that Territory, and
he will furnish a series of ietiers
from the different points of interest."

Thursday night Silver Cliff, Colo-

rado, was t rented to a ijdO or .$15- -

000 fire-m- ore extensive than all
others in her history, The fire start-

ed in the Colorado Hotel, and in a
few minutes the en' ire hotel was in a

blaze. It started from a lamp ex-

plosion. So rapid was the spread of
he fire that those upstairs had to

jump from the second story to save
life. Nearly all in ihe hotel lost their
trunks, ware1 robes and everything
they had.

-- -

Sheriff Romero lias despatched a

party of five men to join the posse
who are bringing in J. J. Webb and
George Davis. This party is expect-

ed to bring up with the other tit Puer
fade Luna and the fugitives will 'e
brought back to the Las Vegas jail
under an unusually strong escort,

.

The oyster soup at "IJillv's" last
ni hi. was unusually well patronized.

High ball a"i't.-,ije- lunch every
night at Ferringtou' ft'iCo'n, bowling

''

allev. ..

You want a copy of Hill's Manual
of Social and Business forms. You
cannot afford to be without it. Sold
only by subscription. If the agent
docs ii'dl meet vou. address, agent for
ILIls Manual. P. O. Box 152 Las Ve-

gas, N. M.
-

Dolmans, cloaks, circular and ladic-dress- es

in all sizes qualities and pris
ces at Charles Ill'eld's.

Dress goods, silks, satins, velvets,
kid gloves (d nil kinds, mens, ladies,
ini-se- s and childrcus shoes of all sizes
and qualities, ln uso furnishing goods,
glassware, croekery, china, will pa-

per, carpets, domestics laces, hosiery,
milli cry and gents furnishing goods,
an immense stock at. Charles Ill'eld's,
on north side of t he nlaz a.

Staple a'ld fancy groceries, whole-
sale and retail at Charles IliVld's.

Hats and dresses made to order to
suit vou sef itccordiu t to t he newest
styles at Char.es Ilf'eM's.

Fresh OvMers, Fresh Ovsters. at
n83tf J. G ha A F & Co'?.

Examine Charles Ilfeld's stock of
Millinery goods Ladies I Iats and Rou-

nds, Trinim'iigs, Silks and Velvets
before purchasing elsewhere.

Rurt's ladies, misses and childrcus
celebrated shoes, carpets, men's lur-nishi-

goods boots and shoes at
CHARLES Ilfeld's.

If you want to buy a tine suit of
clothes, a hat, fashionable tie, fine
shirt, good pair of shoes, Charles ld

will sell vou as low as anybody.

A fine lot ot jewelry such as ladies'
chains, bracelets, pins, silver filigree
sets, ladies' work boxes, toilet set,
just received at

Charles Ilfeld's.
llolulay goods at

Cha rles Ilffld's.
All kinds of toys ami holiday goods

at Chakles Ilfkld's.
, Go to C. E, Withe's and try a keg

of those dclMoiM pickles.

Those velveteens at Wescuc's stand
unequalled.
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nnitiiir prospect,

VrRMalo be Lighted by IWore
Many Month

Mr. I) II. I rln ml who las jut fin-

ished the gas works in Santa Fe ar
rived in the city yesterday afternoon
and iitii some hours in looking over
the city.

He expressed himself as very fav-

orably impressed with Las Vegas and
states tl.nl ho was happily disappoint-
ed in finding such a busy bustling
town. In tact he was so well pleased
with the city that he considered it
safe to make a far better proposition
to the ras company than that which
he first offered.

It was his opinion that this
woulilreally be a better point
for gas (iltutn iuation gas)
thau Santa Fe even and if the
contract can be made, aucl the e is no
doubt it can be satisfactorily made
and the county commissioners grant
the franchise be will be" ready to be-t- f

in work upon his return ironi the
east iu a little more thau a mouth
from now. He held a long couferem e
with the tías company, and every-
thing is moving on smoothly. We
have every assurance, therefore, that
before many months Las Vegas will
be lighted by gas.

The details of the plan cannot now
be made public, but the readers of the
Gazette will be duly informed on
the subject whenever we are at liberty
to pub ish them.

Itevpernilo Ilonud-t'p- .

Deputy Sheriff Pat Garrett of Lin-

coln county sent in yesterday for a
large supply of ammunition to be
poured into the gaugof desperadoes
should they be foolish enough to re-

sist his posse of determined men. He
is now recruiting a force, and giving
his old men and their animals a chance
to rest up when the campaign will be
opened agaiu with renewed vigor. He
has telegraphed the sheriff at Fort
Gri tlin, Texas, that he has the man
t at he is after, and claims the $1,5U0
reward offered lor him, for his party.
This message undoubtedly gave rise
to the rumor that the notorious Dave
Uudahaugh had been captured, as it is
said that he is wanted iu Texas, as
well as in several other states. The
man whom Garrett has iuvited the
Texas sheriff to send for is Frank
Clark who is charged with being a
fugitive murderer. Our latest ad-

vices statu that the worst members of
"the Kid'" band are si ill at large but
their capture is merely a question ot
time. The company thus far engaged
in the round-u- p has been too small
lor really effective work, as mauy
men arc needed for scouting, and iu
self preservation and to insure success
it is necessary ibat a large posse be on
hand to be the better prepared to
cope with the outlaws

8 ill another cause for the suspen-
sion of hostilities was the unavoid-
able delay of reinforcements. As was
slated, the party waited at Ft. Sum-
ner alter taking iu the gang captured
r. Bosque Grande expecting Frank
Stewart and his Panhandle boB to
join them and were considerably sur-
prised that they did not report on
time. All this time Frank Stewart
was in Vegas waiting lor supplies aud
was kept here 'ongcr than he expect-
ed as he was obliged to wait for corn,
the supply in the city having been en-

tirely exhausted. He trot away, how-ecr- ,

on Friday aim with.'twenty men,
weil armed and equipped to remain in
the field for several weeks. The
White Oaks has her quota or men in
good condition and with these com-binr- d

forces the country will be ef-

fectively scoured am' the whole gang
taken in

HOTEL ARRIVALS.

St. Nicholas Hotel.
K W. Fiske, Smita Ke; Tranqti llln Luna,

1,08 I.un.is; D. II. Ivland, St. Louis; Nick Hal-
len. Hillsborough; V. W, Clark, Sania Ye; J.
R. Klllngwoml, Pan Marcial; Fr.mcisco Purea,
Hernallllo; O. trockur, San Fruucisco; Cal.
Hemon, AUmosa, Col.) M. Iseman, Xetv
York; II. C. Campbell; K. J. Hawkins, St.
Louis; T. P. McMillcii, Colorado Springs; C.
J. Jewctt, Kansas City; Mrs. E, A. Olds,
Ricliegter, Minn.; C. II. Curtis and wife; J C.
Hall, Leavenworth, Ks,

National Hotel.

K. Meyers, Leidvillc, Col.; J. 0. Hall,
Leavon worth, Kansas; C. A. Stein, Albu-rUiqi-

G. !S. Kobbins, Hot Springs; Mr. and
Mrs. McDonald, Trinidad, Col.

Grand View.

I). 1'iUwllliams, Parkersburg, W. Va.jU.
It. Snyder,; San Marcial; A. CI. Sloan; J. K.

Ilntchelor; W. U. Steod; S. A. Hlnrod; Wm.
l'elliani, Aluhama; T. C, Lucas and family,
Wisconsin; M. Go tell, Topuka, dipt J. Purlc-c- r,

Sprlngeri T. K. Gore, San Marcial.

Santa Fe now proposes to light
her street by aras and the county com-

missioners have asked the gas com-

pany for terms which will be decided
at their next meeting.

X3 JIL JEFL
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Cottages to Rent.
Two new cottages to rent at the

Hot Springs. Apply to the New
York Clothiug Store," East Las Ve-

gas. 311-t- f.

Indian Pottery.
The largest stock, iu the United

Stales, of ludian potteiy, both anci-
ent and modern, ai M. A. Gold's In-

dian department, Sania Fe, N. M.41-t- f

Honey at Bell, Craig & Co.

Lots f or t.nle.
Pin lies desiring locations on which

to build houses tor business purposes
or residences, would do well to call
on Ihe undersigued, who will sell lots
at reasonable rates. All said lots are
situated on the east side of the rail-
way opposite the depot. For terms
etc., apply to

M. Salazar.
O Hice north-ea- st corner of the

plaza. 246-I- f.

Choice Butler at Bell, Craig & Co

I would respccllullv call the atten-
tion of all persons going to and from
the Whi'e Oak mines, ami the pub-li- e

in general to Ihe fact that I have
removed our store from Tecolote to
Autor Chico, where I keep a com-
plete assortment of general mercha-
ndiseand make a specialty of miners
supplies, provisions ect, Anton Chi-
co is on the direct route to the mines
and I sell goods at the lowest rates.

David Winternitz,
Anton Chico, N. M

Fresh eggs, at Iiell, Craig & Co.

Lockhart & Co. have received a
large stock ot oils and paints; also
"Holdeiis enamei ,iainl"which is wa-
ter proof and ready for use, is con-
stantly kept t y them. 5U-t- f.

Malaga grapes, at Bull, Craig & Co.

Clean towels and sharp razors at
Judd's Barber Shop, Exchange
Hotel. tf.

Two good carpenters wanted im-

mediately by
Frank Ooden. 41-- 1 f

ChrUtmas Toys, at Bell, Craig &
Co.

Another car load of flour, the best
in town, received by

J. Graff Sc Co.

Apples, at Bell, Craig & Co.

Something new ! new! new! Self-raisin- g

lluckwheal flour at
uS3it J. Graaf & Co's.

A full assortment of Homeopathic
remedies constantly kept on hand at
the Central Drug Store. 313-t- f.

Fresh Oysters, at Bell, Craig & Co.

The little daisy excursion hat at
ho New York Clothing House. Ev-

erybody wears them. tf.

Stern's store shows the finest dis-

play of carpets in the oity.J

Lemons, at Bell, i'raig & Co.

Clothing! Clothing 1 I Clothing; ! !!

My second new stock of fine

men's and bovs' ímbby suits, over-

coats and ulsters just unpa"ked.

Istdor Stern.

Pop Corn, nt Bell, Crnig & Co.

Fifiy per cent saved by buying Cre-

tonne, Torchon and Languedoc lace,

fine embroideries and ladies' silk lies

of Isidor Stern.

Cabbage, at Bell, Craig & Co.

w (iíoimIm ! New Goods ! !

For staple and fancy groceries,
good, tresh, a:ul of the best quality
go o Isidor Stern's.

For blankets come lo I. Steru.

Turnips, ai Bell. Craig & Co.

A heavy stock of fine wines, liq
tiors and cigars al M Heine's for Ihe
winter trade. tf.

High ball at II. Bramm's.

We have in slock the largest and
most select stock of cloaks, dollimin,
nrculit's, ulsters nnd suits to be found
in this market of which t lie ladles of
Las Vegas will please lake notice.

J. Rosenwald & Co.

Charles Ilfeld -N- -Tl h side of the
pb'Z-- i In every corner o1 my esttih-iisliine- nt

I have new dcoimbíe good-- ,

which I tTcr at uniisiiallv low pr'ce
Call and conviuce yourself that I keep
everything.

' v - " - ...... ..l.. !.. I VM I

For the holidays toys nnd all kinds
of fancy articles sui'able for Christ-
mas presents, a great variety a lowest
prices at Chas. Ilfeld's.

(Jo to M. Ileise. on the south side
of the plaza for fine wines, liquors and
gars. 253-t- f

Stoves, till jou can't rest, at
Rupe CastleV.

A car 1 ad of all kinds of stoves
just recuved by Rupe & Castle, 6

Have you seen those lovely Victor-
ia skirts for sale at

C. E. Wksche's
Ladies' and children's legginsal

J RnSENWALD & CO.

Ladies' fur sets lately arrived at
J. POSKNWALD & CO.

w m

Ladies Merino hose of ihe best qual-
ity at

J. ROSENWALD & Co.

Gents' fancy underwear, ail wool at
J. I"SI-NVAI,- & Co.

"tiblic hI
All the personal property pertain-

ing lo 'he National Hotel will be sold
ai public auction on the plaza Mon-
day, December 13i h. This sale will
include all ih" household goods, bed-

steads, bedding, kitchen and laundry
furn ture, eic.

Las Vegas, Dec. Hi li 1880.
G. W. Harrison,
T. B. Parthell.

Holiday good !

Holiday yoods I

Holiday goods I

Charles I IVld !

Charles litchil
Charles IHeld!
II- liday good !

1 add ay goods!
Holiday goods!

Orauges el Bell, Craig & Co.'s.

COSE TO STAY.
The

increase
in patron-

age bestow-
ed upon our

house t lie past
few moni lis neces-sita- t,

ed ad ditional
store room and a large

increase of our stock of
goods. Our arrangements

have been made wit h careful
regard to the wants of our cus-
tomers, and facilities for inspec-

tion of goods, which we oiler at
IlEMARKAULY LOW FIG U UES.
We handle nothing but standard
brands of canned goods. The

choicest luilier, apples, pota- -
toes and everything kept in

a firsi-cla- ss gtocry st"re.
Courteous allent on ex-

tended to all visitors
and goods open to
inspection with-
out any regard
to purchase.

(Jome and
sec

Bel!, Craig & Co.,
The pla.a grocers.

For all kinds of woolen goods go fo

I. Stern.

There tire no better boots or shoes

made than the Selz hand made, for
which I. Stern has ihe exclusive sale.

Go and sec T. liutciibeck's new
Slock of gold and silver filigree jew el-r- v

i 11 plated silverware and select a
Christinas present.

Brick for sale in large or strip II

quantities, at Lockhaut & Go's.
-- OO-' .

The boss Tom and Jerry at
II. Buamm's. -- lw.

All Ihe hot drinks of I he season at
II. Urajoi's.

Ladies' woo. en jackets, nubias,
gloves, fur sets, com lorters and every
tiling iu this line at

Charles Ilfeld's.
---

Charles Ilfeld has just completed
his stock of hard ware, crockery, glass-
ware, tobacco an I cigars ami staple
and fancy groceries whih he oilers
for sale at the lowest li ores.

Chdstmas Goods.
The Christmas goods ot C. E.

Wesche, consisting of a very fine se-

lection. Lave arrived and are no.v
open for inspection by the public,

What is it ? U-n- o. Oyster soup
t, at billy's.

At Charies life d's

Is ihe largest assortment in town of
dress goods, ready-i- n idn dioses of
ihe newest designs, ladies' hats, no-

tions and tatiey g"ods trimmings,
ladies' dolmans and ulsters at the

RICHAED IDTJHSrisr,

ft OTA It Y PUBLIC.

A new and beautiful stock of the
latest styles of felt and p'ush hat? for

ladies and children received yester-

day at Isidor tern's.

O. L. Iloutrhton has a regular ar
6enal of fire-arm- s, the largest stock in
all the west. li is not only for a re-

tail, but for-- a wholesale trade that le
is prepared. His advantages for buy-
ing enables him to sell this class of
goods as low as they can be got any-
where.

To R. R. Employees.
Thanking you for the so very liber-

al patronage beslowed upnu'tne in the
past and assuring you that I will do
all in ray power to merit the same also
in the future, I would herewith call
your attention to my new stock of
clothing, gent's furnishing "goods,

boots and shoes, which is now coin
pleto. Please give me a call and save
money by buying of

Is i non b en.
Oranges at Bell, Craig & Co 's.

Go to Judd's Harder Shop and get
scraped, Exchange Hotel. tf.

Pickets for sale at Lockhart & Co's
plauiug mill. 29-t- f.

Honey at Bell, Craig & Co. '

"We are prepared to furnish all
kinds of building materials for con-
tractors. Lockhart & Co.

21-t- f.

Choice Butter at Bell, Craig & Co.

Wines and liquors of the best qual-
ity, and of the best brand at whole-
sale or retail at M. lleise's, south side
of the plaza, Las Vegas, N. M. 358-t- f

IIolbrook'3 tobacco is the best.

Fresh eggs, at Bell, Craig & Co.
-- -

Call aud see Old Walker, Zion's
Hill, for good whiskey and cigars.
Fine candies a specialty. ulDOtf.

Maiaga grapes, at Bell, Craig & Co.

Fine Boots.
J. W. Hanson &Co., hereby inform

Ihe public, that, they are now prepar-
ed lo do all kinds of work in their
line. Fine work a specialty. Shop
on northwest corner of plaza. 16-4- m

Christmas Toys, at. Bell, Craig &
Co

One hundred of the latest styles of
ladies and childrcus cloaks, dolmans
circulars, received at

93tf Chas. Ilfeld's.
Apples, at Bell, Craig & Co.

For. flannels, come lo I. Stem.
For ladies' cloths and waterproof

come to Isidor Siern.

Fresh Oysters, at Bell, Crsig & Co.

nouin oirtn.
I would respectfully announce lo

the public that I have just received a
splendid assortment of books and
Bible suitable for Holiday presents,
which I will have for sale I ho present
week. I invite your patronage.

II. Newrlrky,
S. S. A. B. P.S. .

1--

Lemons, at Bell. Craig & Co.

Go to C. E. Wesche's store for the
Pride of Kansas flour. It takes the
lead,

Pop Com, at Bell. Craig & Co.

1 IiriNtlllHM Uffts.
My now stock came in and will he

ready for inspection iu a few days.

Isidor Stern.
Cabbage, at Bell, Craig.& Co.

For ladies' woolen underwear come
to Isidor Sto. n. ,

Goods retailed at wholsale prices at
Isidor Stern's.

Buckwheat Flour at
u83tf .1. Graaf AC o's.
Turnips, at b. n, Lmig & Co.

Artificial flowers of all grades at
the store of C. E. Wisches.

Theodore Ruieubcck has received a
fine btocK'dgoId aud silver filigree
jewelry and ulso u nice lot of silver
pluteit ware tor the holidays. tf

I


